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daled at Mysurq

Subjectr Calling for application of volunteers

570010

the

,, 16;142916

ftom Postal Assistant cadre to work

-

in PTC. Mysuru as office Assistant regarding.
tl. ,1.

Applications are invited from the volunteers among Postal Assistants of Mysuru
,division to work as Office Assistant in PTC Mysuru on tenure basis. Office Assistants in
PTC are required,to work on computer. Therefore, computer knowing persons and
having more than five years of servjce with an exeellent record / experience of work in

;d.rn'inistrative':office'wiIlbepreferred.Pa'rticipation.inextracurr!cul4ractivitie9will

alsobegrvenpreference.
?. ',Worl<iqgf in ffi g1- es,an,opportunrfy,to

.

rlearn more, better exposure and mor€
Department
The, resource of PTC helps the
interaction'vrd,th,the .ernployees of the
,individuelilldeve.Iopment:of,the career and personality. ,Environment insiderthe PTC,,is

velyeordial.
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,
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:

, T:he,,will.ins,officials ,may,submit their;application through the,SSP-Os Mysuru
'The:SS.POis Mysu-m'divleien.in
division,ih',the.enc,losed proformalatest by Z6,L2.ZOL6.
'turn will'ifor,ward all'those applicatiorfs along qri$1 03 years APAR of the. officials,
"
gersonal recommendation,& vigilance dlearanee gertificate so as to,reach this office
Etestby 30.L2.20L6.
4. ln, advance copy rnay be sent to Director, PTC, Mysuru or on email at

,

dptc-mysore @indi apost* gou in.

,

period of tenure is normally four y€ars,r which.may

sxtendable for
another two years based,on the performance of the individual. The officials who,are on
ver,ge of retirement / promotion & w,lto intends to take VR:need not apply.
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DA: Proforrna of application.

f,nt,Director (Admin)

:
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Copyto:
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. Mysuru-,57$,010
,-

Director CEPT,,Mysunr -,570 O10 : requested to upload this nptification in
the Indiapost website for wide publicify.
2. The Postrnaster General, SK Region, Bengaluru - 560 001,for information.
3. The Chief Postmaster General, Karnataka circle, Bengaluru - 560 001.
4. The SSPO's, Mys'uru Division, Mysuru . 570 020 for necessary action
Centre for Excellence In Postal

Technology, Mys9ry570010

20 0Ecilfi
Director
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PROFORMA

Application for the post
of Office Assistant at pTC, Mysuru

_ SlO0l0

Place:

Date

:

Signature of applicant
Recommendation of the
Unit

/ Divisionat

Heads

/

Controlling Officer

Signature of the
Unit/ Divisionaf Head
with designation Stamp.
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